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Bob LaManna after the fall -



By Robert l,anders

Courts and state medical fficials did nothing after a
Sharon Hospital therapist doctored medical records,

lied under oath, and went bach to work.

n early winter of 1970, Bob LaManna physiciahs'group, and had been named to
was twenty-eight years old, and a big,
likable bear of a man, who packed 250
pounds into a six-foot, three-inch frame.

He had dropped out of school in the seventh
grade and had worked since he was sixteen.
Heand his wifeJo-Ann had been married for
ten years, and they had four children. And
he loved the outdoors-fishing, camping,
scuba diving, hiking, hunting, ice fishing,
and snowmobilins.

The LaMannas lived in Wingdale, a little
New York town not far from the Connect-
icut town of Sherman. He worked in Wing-
dale at the New York Limestone Company,
which mine<l limestone. The rocks were
crushed an<l conveyed to the top of a silo,
where, if they were white enough, they
spilled into the silo, or, if thcy weren't, they
spilled outside the silo to be skrred under-
ground. The positions of two steel plates in
a chute at the end of the conveyer tleter-
mined which way the stones spilled. Tlwo
days  be forc  Chr is tmas o f  1970,  I lob
LaManria was atop the silo changing plates,
when, su<ldenly, he slipped anrl started t<r
fall. He reached up with his left arm, grab-
bing an angle iron, an<l managed to check
thc dcscent of his massive hody. Immedi-
ately, he felt pain in the area of his left
shoulder. In the days that followed, the pain
persisted; he trie<l to ig'nore it, but it grew
worse. At last, his wifc decided he should
see a doctor, antl on thcr morning of New
Year's Day. 1971 , he did.

LaManna went to the Emergency Room
of Sharon Hospital, and there, by appoint-
ment, he saw Dr. W. Peter Reyelt, Jr., a
then-thirty-six-yearold general surgeon,
and by every account, a good one. Dr.
Reyelt, who looked and even sounded a little
like Jack Nicholson, had come to Sharon -

a Connecticut town of about 2,500 people -
in 1966 to join the Sharon Clinic, a private

Iktbert Landers is the city editor of the
Tlnrirylttn Register.

the hospital's staff the following year. He
had treated LaManna for occasional in-
juries, and LaManna and his wife had con-
fidence in him.

So Dr. Reyelt examined LaManna. There
later was to be disagreement as to whether
l,aManna told Dr. Reyelt then about the
December 23 accident, although hospital
records indieate that LaManna did tell the
doctor about his shoulder pain. The doctor
made a neurological examination that did
not include checking the ref lexes of
LaManna's knees, ankles, or feet, and
ordered x-rays taken of LaManna's neck
and chest, but not of his shoulder. The x-ray
of the neck revealed a thinned disk between
the fifth and sixth cervical vertebrae. Per-
haps the vertebrae were pressing on the
nerve roots there, and LaManna was feeling
theresultin the area of his left shoulder. The
doctor prescribed some medicine for the
pain, advised soaking the area in hot water
and putt ing some heat on i t ,  and sent
LaManna home,  te l l ing  h im to  ca l l  the
next morning.

On Saturday, January 2, Jo-AnnLaManna
called Dr. Reyelt. "I just told him," she re-
calls, "that Bob was still in an au'ful lot of
pain; that he hadn't slept all night and
soaking didn't help. He said to bring Bob
up and he would have him admittedl'And
so Bob and Jo-Ann LaManna went back to
Sharon Hosp i ta l ,  where  th ree  o f  the i r
children had been born. They arrived some-
time around eleven o'clock that morning
and walked into the hospital, not imagin-
ing that later that day Bob LaManna would
be permanently paralyzed from the chest
down.

They both remember being in the process
of getting LaManna formally admitted,
when Jack Lloyd, the hospital's only full-
time physical therapist, and, as the hos-
pital's director describes him, "the classic
all-American boyl'showed up with a wheel-
cha i r  and to ld  LaManna to  se t  in  i t .
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LaManna returns to the scette of tha accident. the N.Y. Lirnestmc Co.

wheelchair, undress, and get into bed.
The LaMannas remember  an  order ly
brought in a traction cart, from which the
nurse selected some weights and placed
them on a nightstand next to the bed. They
remember the nurse then proceeded to
place LaManna in bed traction, having Mrs.
LaManna hand her the weights, one by one.
And lhen, as LaManna would later testify,
"It just felt that somebody severed my head
from my body and that was the last thing
I remember." At that point, Mrs. LaManna
recalls, the nurse stopped, ran out of the
room, and returned with Dr. Reyelt, whom
Mrs. LaManna says she was seeing for the
first time that day. And then she was sent
out of the room.

3( urses do not pr.rt on bed traction
inthishospilal j'Dr Reyelt says.
"They never have and never
willl' He recalls being told by

therapist Lloyd on the telephone that in the
Physiotherapy Room, LaManna had gotten
relief at seventeen pounds. Dr. Reyelt also
recalls that he went to LaManna's room at
around 12:30 and that, without further ex-
amination, he himself, unassisted, placed
LaManna in eighteen pounds of continuous
traction in bed. and then lcft the room. But
after "five, ten minutes, or so," LaManna's
pain became worse, and a nurse brought
the doctor back. He discontinued the trac-
tion-this was, he was to testify, around
1:30 or so-and examined LaManna, dis-
covering an "absence of sensation below the
nipple line" (paralysis).

One of LaManna's cervical disks-not the
previously mentioned thinnecl disk, but
the one below it-had herniated (popped
out of position); it was pressing on his
spinal cord. The probability that this would
be caused by traction alone was usually
low, according to courtroom testimony.
If, however, the disk had been previously
weakened-and it should have been the
purpose of a thorough examination before-
hand to lind this out-and excessive trac-
tion then applied, it could have shattered
(as it did), and caused irreparable damage
to the spinal cord. In any event, experts
would later testify that "the die was cast"
by the time the paralysis was discovered,
and that "then there was very little hope
of recoveryl'The only possibility of revers-
ing the damage was to remove the disk
"as rapidlv as possihleJ'

There were, at the time, no neurosur-
geons or neurologists on the medical staff
o f  Sharon Hosp i ta l ;  there  were  four
neurosurgeons who were consultants to the
hospital-two in Waterbury, two in Pough-
keepsie. Dr. Reyelt did not call any of them.
Instead, he called Dr. Jack Finkelstein, a
neurologist whom he had known a decade
earlier when they had been interns together
and who was in the process of moving his
practice from New York City to the Sharon
area. Dr. Reyelt had recently become re-
acquainted with Dr. Finkelstein and knew
that he was in nearby Millerton, New York,
for the weekend. When he called. he was
told that Dr. Finkelstein was out, but was
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They remember that they had not yet seen
Dr. Reyelt.

The doctor and the physical therapist
rememlu differently than the LaMannas.
Dr. Reyelt says the LaMannas walked into
the Bmergency Room, far from the main
entrance and the Admittine Office, and he
says he saw them there. He says that he
questioned LaManna and observed him, but
made no thorough examination. He says
he then ordered LaManna's admission to
the hospital and telephoned Lloyd to tetl
him "that I wanted cervical traction up to
a twenty-pound limit to see if we could get
r e l i e i  o f  t h i s  p a i n  p r o b l e m  i n  t h e  l e f t
shoulder, arm, and neck areal' He says it
was understood that the traction was to be
intermittent and that he told Lloyd if relief
was thereby obtained, "We could put him
in bed and in continu<-rus traction. in bedl'
Lloyd (as he too, was to testify) then came
lo the Emergency Room to get LaManna.
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Wherever their encounter actually took
place, Lloyd took LaManna in a wheelchair
to the Physiotherapy Room, had him shift
to a regular chair, and then proceeded lo
put his neck in traction. Lloyd was to tes-
tify that he administered intermittent trac-
tion up to seventeen pounds, at which point
LaManna said he got relief. LaManna was
to deny this, and testify that the traction
seemed like "a steady, steady pull" and
that "when he was pulling that rope, it felt
like he was pulling my head right of{l'Later,
it would be claimed that Lloyd had admin-
istered traction up to seventv porrnrls.

When he was done, Lloyd had LaManna
get back in the wheelchair and then took
him up to a semiprivate room, where he
left him, not to see him again that day. Mrs.
LaManna remembers being in the room
when the physical therapist brought her
husband back. She and LaMannaremember
that a nurse had him set out of the



expected back shortly. So he waited.
"My immediate thought," Dr. Reyelt re-

calls, "was, 'What's going on here? I've got
to get somebocly who knows more about
this to tcll me what's going on,' because I
really hadn't grasped the sig'nificance that
somebody could herniate a disk directly
posterior lbackwardsl and get cord com-
pression. But I did recognize the facl that
he was getting numb. I just couldn't put one
and one together and make it come out two
and say 'Oh. my Grd-this guy's got to go
immediately for surgery."' Ilventually, I)r.
Finkelstein returned his call. and within
minules was at the hospifal. By then, it was
about 4 t ' .M., at least two hours after
LaManna's crisis had begun. It was 8 p.M.
before LaManna arrived at Vassar Brothers
Hospital in Poughkeepsie for surgery; still
later before a neurosurgeon operated to
remove the disk. It was too late; the paral-
ysis was inevocable.

Nineteen days later, an x-ray taken of
LaManna's left shoulder indicated "a slight
upper displacement of the clavical [collar-
bone] at the acromioclavicular joint, which
eorrld be due to partial separation at this
joint" (a shoulder separation). LaManna and
his wife besan to wonder if this had been
the cause of the pain in his left shoulder
area all along. Dr. Reyelt says that this
could not have heen the cause beeause
LaManna's pain had radiated down his lelt
arm. "If you have a shoulder separation,
the pain is well localized right here [in-
dicatingl it's not the radiating, root-type
painl '

In Fetrruary, LaManna left  Vassar
Brothers and wa^s transferred to the Burke
Rehabilitation Center in White Plains, New
York. It was, he says, "an awful placel'
Aftcr only three months there (they wanted
him to stay at least eight), he insisted on
going home and he did. LaManna recalls
being told at the center that his wife would
probably leave him because he wascrippled.
She didn't ,  al though i t  was rough on
them both.

ne day in the spring of 1972, Mrs.
LaMannawalked into Eugene Frink's
law office, located above the Pawling
NationalRank in Pawling, New York.

As a young man during World War II, Frink
had been abombcr pilot, had been shot down
near Vienna, and had spent ten months as a
prisoner of war. He later spent nine years
in the Dutchess County district attorney's
office, and after an unsuccessful bid for the
New York State Assembly, settled into pri-
vate law practice. Mrs. LaManna led the
lawyer downstairs, into the banks'parking
lot, and introduced him to her husband. The
LaMannas, dissatisfied with Frink's pre-
decessor (a "dingbat" lawyer they had hired
who seemed not at all interested in them
or their case), poured out their story. Frink
went to work for them.

The lawyer sent an associate to Sharon
Hospital to look at LaManna's records,
then he officially requested copies of them.
Among the records Frink received was a
typewritten "Request for Consultation" to

Dr. Finkelstein. It was signed by Dr. Reyelt,
and said that LaManna "...underwent cer-
vical traction to seventy pounds briefly by
therapist with relief of arm pain. Then
placed in neck halter briefly (fifteen minutes
or so) with eighteen pounds traction.. ."

ln November, Frink went to Sharon
Hospital, seeking a doctor's order for, and a
record of, the traction therapy LaManna
had received. He was told in the Medical
Records section that there was no such
order in their records. He was told by thera-
pist Lloyd (who would later deny Frink's
version of their conversation) that no
written order or therapy record had been
made out that day, as it had been a Saturday
and he had been in only briefly. Frink says
that on that same day he and Lloyd had
discussed the amount of traction that had
been administered. "We were talking about
seventy pounds of pressure-there was no
question about thatl'

The next month, nearly two years to the
day that Bob LaManna entered Sharon

Hospital with a pain in his shoulder, Eugene
Frink filed a malpractice suit on behalf of
the LaMannas in U.S. District Court, against
the hospital, Dr. Reyelt, and therapist Lloyd.

In March, 1973, Frink returned to the
hospital. This time, he relates, he was told
by William Nloller, a Hartlord attorney rep-
resenting both the hospital and Lloyd, that
the "seventy pounds" in the consulL note
was a lypographical errol that the figure
should have been recorded as seuentee?L
nol setv,nt.tt. Frink was also told by the
lawyer (and Lloyd) that the records of Dr.
Reyelt's order and of the traction therapy
did exist, but that they had been misfiled
before. Lloyd produced the records: a card
indicating that LaManna had gotten some
relief at seventeen pounds of cervical trac-
tion, and an order, dated January 2, 1971,
written by Lloyd. signed hy Dr. Reyelt. that
rerad: "Cervical traction #20 limit. Apply
ccrvical collar. 'Ib be arlmittgll' Frink re-
fused to  accept  the  "new"  records .  He
realized that if the case came to trial, he
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might have to be a witness. Later that after-
noon, F'rink dictated a memorandum for his
own use, of what had transpired that day,
mentioning "the forged sheet" and saying
that ". . . thert '  hirs l let 'n chit .ant 'r ; '  going on
anrl it rvill be my iob to uncover it anrl have
a fu l l  r l i sc losure  o f  the  c r im ina l  Is ic ]  o f
this mattcr."

|  , , . r r r r , . .  l J r { ,  . r . r 'h  r .ooK . ( , r ,os t - tons  i r t

I  the hospital.  Lloyrl  sworc unrler oath
I  tha t  on  themorn ingo l  January  2 ,  1971.
I he had receiverl I)r. Ileyelt's verllal
ortler for cervical traction up to Lwenty
pounr ls ,  tha t  he  had immer l ia te ly  t ran-
scribe<l thc order on a Sharon Hospital pre-
scription lorm (which he irlenlified as the
same ono he  was shown tha t  morn ins  in
1974), antl that Lhe followins week he had
harl I)r. Ileyclt sign the orrler. Dr. Ileyclt
also testiiied aL the same lime that he harl
sig'ned the orrler lhc following rveek.

Frink also took a dcposition from Dr.
Finkelstein that summer. In the coursc of
doingso, hc rliscovercd that Dr. Finkdstcin
harl a copy of the hantlwrillcn original of thc
consult note that Dr. Reyell had rvritlen on
January 2. The han<hvritten note, like the
subsetlnenL, typewritten version (<lone as a
matter of hospital routine), had been sig"ned
by Dr. Reyelt, and it, too, said that seventy
pounds ol traction had been applied. In his
deposition, Dr. Reyelt testified that he had
qritten the fizure in error. Hc'also said he
had not rcad the lyperwritten version belore
he signerl it, but he u,as later to arlmit (as

thc existence of an arltlenrlum to Lhe note
slrongly suggeste(l), that he hatl reatl the
original s(Dn aftcr writing il thal day, ycl
he harl left  the f igurc scventy rrnchanserl.

I)ue to the conflicting allegations, Frink
knew then that he would have to lrc n wit-
ncss trt the trial and reluctantly decided t<t
get other counsel to try the case. By mid-
spring, he harl hirtrl the llrirlgeport lilm
of Koskoff, Koskofl, Rutkin, anrl Rie<ler,
specificaliy .Ioel Lichtenstein anrl Michael
K o s k o f f ,  s o n  o f  t h e  f i r m ' s  f o u n d e r .
Lichtcnstcin, a New Vrrk atlorney in his
mirl-thirties who had joined thc firm the
precetling year, was experiencerl in mal-
practice cases - from lxrth sides. He workerl
to prepare the LaManna case for trial,
which woul<l begin in March of 197ti. In the
cot t r t room,  L ich tens te in  was jo iner l  by
lhen-thirty-four-year-okl Koskofl, who had
extensive courtroum gxperience in both
civil righLs and merlical malpracticc cases.

Little more than a rveek beforc the trial
rv:n to begin. Koskofl wzrs in the firm's
suite on the eighth floor of a Main Street
buildins. Lichtenstein and a few others had
gone to eat at a nearby restaurant.
Koskoff, foregoing lunch, was at his desk,
staring at a huge blowup of the form that
containerl Lloyd's January 2, 1971, Lran-
scription of Dr. Reyelt's verbal order for up
to trventy pounds of eervical traction, the
lorm lhat I)r. Itcyelt harl signe<l the lol-
lowing '"veek. Koskoff was rearlins it over
and over, especially the numbers and let-

ters printed in the lnttom left-hand corner
of the form. Finally, he called the Berwyn,
Illinois, company that ha<l printerl lhe form.
He asked what the printing meant. When
he was tol<I, he dirln't quite believe it anrl
aske<l to speak with the company president,
who confirmerl it. Koskoff rusherl out of the
off ice, <lown in thc ek'vator, anrl  outside:
then he ran, falling once on the ice, to the
restaurant, where he breathlessly related
what he had been told: the form had been
printed in September, 1972, a year and a
half after it had been filled out by Lloyd antl
signetl by Reyelt; a year and a hali after Bolr
LaManna became paralyzerl.

The civil trial began on Tuesday, March
9, in tl.S. District Court in Hartford. before
Judge Joseph Blumenfel<I. A jury of six
members and two alternates was selected.
Dr. Reyelt testifierl the following day, say-
ing he was "cerlain" he had sisnerl the Lrac-
tion order form within a wcek of January 2,
1971. Then on Thurscla.y came Lloyd's turn:
the Lherapist reiterated that he had madc
out the therapy recorrl anrl the order form
onJanuzrry2, 1971 (althoughnorvhesaid that
the order form had been made out, not im-
mediately upon receiving the lelephone
order, but later that morning), and harl
aske<l Dr. Reyelt lo sign the form the fol-
lowing week. Attorney Koskoff showed
Lloyrl a letter from the Illinois company
president and asked him if it refreshed his
recollection. Before Lloyrl could answer,
the judge , who harl been privy to Koskoff's
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"I do most euerything. Been in the lake swirnming, chair and all"

discovery, instructed Lloyd : "Don't answer
that for a minute. I'll excuse the jury. We
have a problem to discuss hereJ'The jury
left, and the judge advised Lloyd of his
rights.

E ire next morning, Friciay, iviarch 12.

I Lloyd, havingin the interim hired a
I  c r i m i n a l  l a w y e r ,  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e
I stand and admitted that he had lied

under oath, both in trial testimony and in
the depositions. But, he claimed, there had
been an original order form, just like the
one in evidence and made out just as he had
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previously testified. However, Lloyd said,
a f te r  A t to rney  Fr ink 's  November ,  1972,
visit, when he found the form misfiled, he
saw that it had become "tattered and it
ripped" and "part of it was illegible," and so
he had thrown it out. Lloyd testified that he
then made out  the  second fo rm and had
Dr. Reyelt sign it, telling the doctor it was a
dup l ica te  o f  the  or ig ina l .  The doc tor  re -
turned to the stand Friday afternoon. Dr.
Reyelt said that, in lighl of the new testi-
mony, he could not have signed the order
form in evidence when he had previously

said he did. He testified that he did not recall
having signed a second order form, nor did
he recall Lloyd telling him of the duplicate
or asking him lo sign it. Despite his previous
testimony, Dr. Reyelt no longer recalled
having signed an order form for LaManna's
tractionthe week afferJanuary 2, 1971; now
he only presumed that he had.

I t  had no t  been a  good week fo r  Dr .
Reyelt. He had watched, stunned, as Lloyd
admitted lying. On Thursday afternoon, Dr.
Finkelstein had taken the stand and as
Dr. Reyelt now recalls, he "really blew my
mind l '  Dr .  F inke ls te in ,  who had been
subpoenaed to testify by LaManna's law-
yers, was a man in visible agony. He was, by
then, on the staff of Sharon Hospital, and
Sharon Hospital felt itself, by then, a place
under siege. He was a specialist in a small
town, dependent for his business on refer-
rals from doctors like Reyelt, who that year
was serving as chief of the hospilal's stafi,
an elected position. He regarded Dr. Reyelt
as a good doctor; he had known him years
earlier in Denver and had gotten to know
him again in Sharon; they were friends. Dr.
Finkelstein had every reason to wish that
his memory, if not exactly the same as I)r.
Reyelt's, at least was not in total conflict.
F)very reason except one: he had just sworn
lo tell the truth. Finkelstein's distress was
quite apparent as Koskoff began his ques-
tioning about what had happened that after-
noon in January.

Koskoff: "As a result of your conversa-
tions with Dr. Reyelt, did you learn that
Mr. LaManna had been placed in traction?"

Finkelstein: "Yesl'
Koskoff : "And did Dr. Reyelt inform you

as to how much weight had been placed
on the traction?

Finkelstein: "Yesl'
Koskoff: "And how much weight did he

tell you had been placed on the traction?
Finkelstein : "Seventy pounds."
Koskoff: "Seventy. Is that seven-zero?"
Finkelstein : "Seven-zerol'
The testimony was devastating. And

none knew that better than I)r. Reyelt. For
him, as he was to recall nearly a year later,
that day was "Black Thursdayl'the day he
had "reached rock bottom" in "the most
difficult experience of my life, bar nonel'
The sensations of the day harl left him reel-
ing; he feared he was losing his mind; he
no lonser knew for sure what he had done
that day in 1971. "People were telling me,
'Yor.i're all righti 'Bolster upl'You're linej
but I had grave doubt in my own mind. I
said, 'My God, did I really do something?'
Because what I had believed had been true
had been suddenly destroyed in fronl of
me on this Thursday...Tblk about being
spaced out on medicine - notknowingwhere
you arel That's the way I was between
Thursday and Sunday." There was, he had
felt, only one person who could help him.
That was a New York City doctor, a good
friend, who had been visiting the Reyelts
that fateful weekend in 1971. and who had,
at thaL time, talked wilh Dr. Reyelt about
what had happened. "I knew, 'cause he's a



sharp gu.\', that he '"vould have been able
to reconstruct our conversationl'Finally, on
Sunday morning l)r: Re1'elt reached his
h'iend, antl "it rvas as I believcd. The order
n'as given for up to tn'ent.y pountls trac-
tionl' Anrl thus, as I)r. Reyelt now recalls,
ht' was alrle to got "lra<'k to the point where
I coulr l  l ive u' i th myself anrl  u.hat I  harl
constnrcterl l '

ln the end, the rluestion ol rvhetherr or not
it was likely that I)r. Reyclt, Llol'rl, or
Sharon Hosp i ta l  were  gu i l t y  o f  ma l -
practice that causcd or hel1rcd to r:ause
LaNIanna's paraplegia, was to be left legally
ltnansn'erecl.

Neverthelcss, on Lhe nexl to last <lay in
cottrt, tht'rt' emergerl, u'hilc Lkryrl u,as
again on the rvitness stand, a fact ol some
interest Lo anyone trying to imagine what
had or  migh t  have happened:  When
LaManna walkerl-for lhe last t ime-into
Sharon Ilospital, tht-ire rvason the hosyrital's
slalf a IJritish-trained doctor, who was an
expcrt in physical medicine and a lxliever
in heavy traction. IJoyd tcstilied that, in
his presence, Lhis rloctor at timcs harl
a r lm in is tc re< l  cerv ica l  t rac t ion  in  the
amounts of fifty and seventy poun(ls. (Iloyd
said, however, that he himsclf had ncver
Irccn able to get palients up beyonrl lorty
Ixruncls.)

The next day, March 24, after ten rlays of
Lrial anrl ri succession of offcrs frrim the
rlcfendants' principal insurer, the Harlford
Insurzrncc (iroup, anrl rluring lhe la$:ycrs'

closing :u'grrments, the LaNlanna lau'suit
was settle(l lor $(i50,000. Aftcr paymcnts
to the Slale Insurance Fund of Ne',v York.
cxpert u'itnesses, an<l attorncys, the couple
ncttcr l  a l i t t le less than $370.(XX).

hc LaMannas now live in I)over
Plains, Nerv York, in a house rle-
sir-'nc<l by LaManna himself, l'ith
his special needs in mincl. He still

krves lhc outdoors antl he is :rs activc as a

l )a ra lyzo( l  m: rn  in  a  l vhec lcha i r  can  l )e .
"l do most everything," he says. "Ileen in
thc lake swimming, chair and all; you know
go through lhe woorls with it, fall out of it.
I'm prettl' wcll adiusted to it, yeah...l try
to get out as much as I can...You only live
on('c, you know; you got to make the best of
iti' \\krrkinrr is r,r,hat he misst's mort' than
a n y t h i n g  e l s e ;  t h a t ,  " o r  j u s t  w a l k i n g
through lher woods...just going fishing, sit-
ting on a bank, hearing nothing bul the
rvtter running, being alone; getting away;
not having somel)ody along to help me in or
oul of the car; just to be, l ike free.. I '

Insoiar as compensation was possible for
what had happened lo his lxxly, LaManna
had been remunerated. There had bcen no
compensation for wh:rt had happened to his
light to an accurate lcn<lition of his mcrlical
treatmcnt anrl, by cxlcnsion, lo the rights
oi all of us, who, entcring a hospitirl, rcly
on the intcsrity of our mcrlical recorrls. The
inLerest that our watch<log institutions had
Lirkcn in this casc ol inaccurate mcrlical
records rlid not lons outlzrst tho trial.

U.S. Attorney Peter Dorsey put Lloyd's
testimony under investigation; a year later,
the testimony was still "under investiga,
tion"; by .Iuly, 1972 when Republican
Dorsey left office, the "investisation" had
lrcen conclut led anrl tht,  case unceremoni-
ously closed: there was to be no prosecu-
tir,.n. ("I think if he [Lloyd] were a common
laborer or anybody else," LaManna noted,
" they  wou ld  have hung h im good l ' )
Attorney .Ioel Lichtenstein queried the
new U.S. Attorney, Democrat Richard
Blumenthal, about the status of the investi-
gation. Blumenthal rcplied, in a letter rlated
I)ecember 15, 197?, that "this office has de-
t:lined to seek criminal indictments" in con-
ncction with the trial. However. a I)ecemirer
19, 1977, inrluiry fromCrnneclicrrI prompted
I l lumentha l  to  say  tha t  he  was go ing  to
rcvicw thc rlecision Lo close the case.

'lhe Lultcuille Jounul, a weekly that
t:irculates in the Sharon area. in the issue
in which it reportal lhe lawsuit's settle-
ment, editorialized: "Dr. Peter Ileyelt and
Jack Lloyd are far too much respectetl ior
their professional skills as well as for their
rolcs in the community for thc maltrlractice
sctlltrment involvins them and Sharon
llospital to make any great rlifferencc..."

Sharon Ikrspital,  which <l ir l  not investi-
gatc what harl happened to LaManna or to
his r iehts lx:forc tht ' tr ial ,  continutxl this
lxr l i r '1 '  t ,r , t 'n nht 'n i ts l t 'corr ls ut 'r t '  l rrrrvcrl
I l l s t ' i n  t ' o r r l t .  I J v  t h t , n ,  t h r ' [ J o u l r l  o l
Il'ustees [clL, accorrling to hospital l)xecu-
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"l miss being able to get away aktne, being free"

tive Director Paul Sternlof, "That all of the
evidence and all of the testimony and what-
ever, had come out and that there was no
point in further investigating itl'

Lloyd, who had admitted to fabricating a
hospital record and lying under oath, was
reprimanded by the hospital and put on
probation for a year. And it was decided
that verhal orders for physiotherapy would
No longer be allowed. Lloyd remains a full-
time physical therapist at the hospital.
Dr. Reyelt, not noticeably diminished in
the hospital's esleem, rcmains an active
member of its staff .

The state of Connecticut, which licenses
physical therapists and physicians and
whose Health Code requires that accurate
me<lical records lrc kept, did nothing.

Thc Connecticut Slatc Roartl of Exam-
iners for Physical Therapists rlirl nothing.

AccurirLc medical recortls arc not only a
patienl's majol weapon in a malpraclice
trial, they can also mcan the <lifference
bctween lifc anrl tleath. Yct in the castt of
Iiob LaManna, when inaccuratc mcrlical
recurds wcre opcnly pararled belore thcm,
our waLchrkrs institutions tkrzed off.

The statement Lhat mosf epitomizcs the
arrogancc of at least one Connecticut hos-
pital in dcnying our right to honest medical
rccords was includcd in Sharon Hospital's
"l)ischargc Summary" on Bob LaManna,
prepared anrl signe<l by Dr. Ilcyell on
,Ianuary 2,7977: "Oontl i t ion on t l ischarge:
[Jnchangerl from arlmission ]' tr
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